suffering from injuries of exceptional severity, but which the demand for accommodation rendered it impossible to take into the house. Of the whole number only ten died, or 3*03 per cent., if we exclude (as the practice of the Infirmary authorises me to do) a few cases in which the injuries were such that the patients died within a short time of admission, and without the possibility of anything being done for them.
One of these cases should not, in The orbital fascia is separated, and the eyeball raised, before the incision is continued down the side of the nose, and the nasal process is also divided, and all bleeding vessels tied, before the lip is cut or the soft tissues raised. The division of the upper lip and the bony palate are thus left to the last, and in this way the haemorrhage is reduced to a minimum, and the annoyance which it occasions by the patient, (who has had time to recover partially from the chloroform when the other method is followed), ejecting the blood from his mouth, as is often the case, on all the bystanders, is avoided. When the operation is accomplished in the way I have above described, the haemorrhage is much diminished, and the patient can be well anaesthetised before those final incisions are made by which blood gets an entrance into the mouth, and thus much of the repulsiveness of the operation is avoided. 
